Genetic variation tracks ecological segregation in Pacific island black flies.
Geographic isolation is widely viewed as a key component of insular radiations on islands. However, strong ecological affinities may also reinforce isolation and promote genetic divergence. The black fly fauna in the Society Islands French Polynesia is notable for the number of closely related endemic species (31), and the morphological and habitat diversity of the larvae. Here, we measure ecological and morphological differences within and between two closely related species, Simulium oviceps and Simulium dussertorum and relate these differences to genetic distance. Phylogenetic analyses of a 920 bp fragment of the cytochrome oxidase I (COI) gene revealed a well-supported, ecologically divergent S. oviceps clade (larvae found in rivers instead of cascades) that shows little morphological differentiation. For both S. oviceps and S. dussertorum, genetic distance among populations is related to larval habitat, with cascade populations showing greater isolation from each other than river populations. Our data support the hypothesis that larval ecological shifts have played a role in the radiation of this black fly fauna.